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VIUNETITA POLNNAISE.

Practical in design and extremely grace.
fui, this polonmaise is tight.fitting, with the
usual number of darte in front, a deep dort
taken ont under eaoh arm, aide fcrins round-
ing to the armn-holes, and the back ploces
eut rather short and clraped over a Pkim t-
Pdece, falliug in full box-plaite. Thtis model
in suitable for any clas8 of dress goods, and
Inay be trimmed in any style ta suit the
taste and mateÈial soected, or made up

pl"'in'y a lstrated, if of cloth or similar
,,oolle.Y fabric.Price'*of patttrnt, tbirty
cents each 52

IJSANNA COSTUME.
Simp'e bat very Effect'va, this ca3tutne in

arraoged witb gored tkirt trinimed wittý a
kilt-p'a;tiig, over whîoh isd haptei a polon -
aise with Qoublebrý1Lste(l black fronts and
bouffant bock clrapery. The polo.iat.e i
tight-fitting, with the uuil numnhr o>f
darts in fron t, aide gores under the arme,
aide forins rounding to the atmn holes aafl
ceam dowi, the maiddle of thi, hack, whih di
eut with extensionsa gmtheredl on to thuhrt
aide forme. A'iy ctas of dratse go-it ii

iitable for titis design, which miv qe
trimtned ini accardauca witdi the in iteri' ' d-
Ieo ;.ed. Prica of pattens, thirty cont4 each

CHRISTINE BASQUE.

centionally gracef ni de3ign, espe-
cla y suitibie forwoollen fabrics in combin.
ation with heav;er goods, the front bavlng a
dsoidedly military cifeot, imparted by the
broad revers turnjing back from a vebt,
which will be seen in the illustration of the
front view on Fig, 2 in the full pago engrav.
ing. This illustration thows it made in
bison eloth of a deep mastic color, with vest

'' and plaiting in the back ot findIy chteked
satin, dark bine and gold, and the revers
and oleeves trimmed iwith rowsa of dark blte
velvet ribboen. Pric of patterne, ttventY-
five cents eaoh.

LILEA MANTELET.

Dressy, and at the saine time simple i de.
aigu, thi. mnantelet in eut with long taba la
froint, and the baoks consijlerably shorter,
eut iu Painted shape snd slightly fltted by a
cur red seam down the middle, while the
shoulder pines are gathered ta, produoe a
high effeot, and inserbed ln dolman style.
This model is appropriate for silk, satin
surah, brocaded velvet, Sicilienne, cashmere,
camnel's hair cioth, etc., and aima for many
varieties of dresa goods ta match thie cos-
tumne. Trimmnings should bie seleoted ta
correspond with the material ohosen. For
black fabrios, the ',Kursbeedt Standard"
black silk laïe. in Chantilly ana Spanish
patterns will hae very effective, and may
constitute the whole or a part of the gar-
niture. 'Patterns in twvaiuses, medium and
large. Frice, twenty-flve cents .ach.

DOTHA BASQUE.
A stylish, model, arranged ivith a vest

fgant under the cut-aw9y bawqne, which in
tight.fittlng with a single dart ia each side
lIn front, aide gares tînder the arms, and a
French back laid in aide plaits. Coat
sieeves and a amail standing collar corn-
plete the desigit, which àa imttable for auy
clans af drea goodi, and Ia weil adapted
for a combinatian of materiala. Rows ai
velvet ribbon, as iliustrated, f ormn an appro-
priate garniture tor any silk or woolen

fabric, but any other trimrng rnay hae suh-
stitnted, according ta tante and the material
'oeleotod. Patterns in sizes for fromn eight ta
twelve yeurs. Prion, twenty cents each.

BETIJA VISITE.

Simple, yet elegent lin design, this ýçisiýe
is eut with long, pointed f rons 8 lalling h 03e-
]y from the throat, a tzhort backI fitted
t1ightiy by a carved seani down the middle,
aud open steeves infierted in dol-mi style.
Any clos% cf goods usualJy ftlecftd foc
dressy wrepa may ha employed in mak!Id>g
up this visite, wM'oh May be t'immed s
illu9trated with fringe, or in. sny (t her ai yle
aprapriate te the material sclected. Pat-

s in two sines, mediumn aud largo. Price
ty cents each.
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